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ORONO, MAINE, NOVEMBER 12, 1919

AINE WINS FOOTBALL AND
CROSS-COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS

6
ni ersit) of Maine Hill and Dale Men Out Run Other Bowdoin
Maine Colleges---Hard Course Met With Little
Difficulty by the Maine Team

Whitewashed by Maine in Hard Fought Battle by Score of
18-0-Many Penalties Given to Maine Prevents
Further Scoring.

aN mond, Maine, Nosed Out of First Place by Bates Runner Al-

though Colby had to Take Last Place--Much Credit is Due Ginsberg, The Midget Quarterback, Proves Sensation of the Game
Coach Preti for Building up the Maine Team.
by Running Back Punts-Capt. Stewart Showed Up in Good
Time 32 minutes and 39 seconds.
Fashion by His Long Gains-Bowdoin Made First Down
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Li ersity of Maine cross
team ran true to form in the
•
Intercollegiate Cross Country
Frilay afternoon over the Col• ao•sc and won the title by a wide
the teams finishing in the folorder
27 points
51 points
60 points
87 points

Blue Teams End
Seasons Saturday

aine Night Celebration
Rivals Any Ever Held

P

on Maine Athletics

Maine Chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi Reinstated

•

Law Club Has
Adopted Constitution

lpha Chi Sigma
Announces Fall Pledges

1.11111.11.11414
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THE MAINE CAMPUS
Published weekly by the Campus Board of
the University of Maine loth tb- assistants
of the clue in Practical Jo un.a.iam.
Day of publication.—...___ Tuesday
Campus
University Press
waiter ki. Tolman 111
Editor-in-Chief
Marry Butler VII
News Editor
Managing Edityr—__ lit race C. Crt.ndaU 'II
Willinta L. diass II
Athletic Editor._
Alumni Editor_Mima Minerva E. Freud' 1111
Aisoelate Editors
6e‘.rge A. Potter.
Miss Cora M.

Without doubt there are at preset::
women in this university whom ifs
students of Maine will in time be pi ow,
to point as representative graduates.
The co-eds are loyal and it is the .luty
of every worthy student of the University of Maine to be loyal to the
co-cd. to treat them courteousls. to
speak 1/f them respectfully. and to remember always that they are working
for Maine.
Gs-cd
74

Business Department

(Continued fruni Page One)

Wesley (3. Plumer '21
Business Manager
circu!stion Mauager_Alardner B. Tibbetts 'V
.(est. Bus. Silanager.—Joseph B. Duker
Asst. Bus. Manager-__-Everett B. Mansur 'rz

Maine Chapter of Sigma Dalta
Chi Reinstalled
—m—
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Remainder of 1921
Prism Board Appointed

Campus notes
II It

Is Said

mee.n.g igi the Commons Council
v.as Lehd in the II. H. dining room
.Monday evening. It Aas a short meetAn I also well known that NI
ing and only the most important ques- Is •Tkits STATE CHAMPlos
tions were discussed. L. S. Hatch '22. FOOTBALL.
secretary and treasurer, reported that
a substantial sum of money was in the
THAT Bowdoin made only o:
treasury and that new members were down during the game.
being constantly added to the Council.
It was voted to buy material and have
THAT George Ginsberg pla.
the billiard table covered.
star game for Maine and should
hue for all-Maine quarterback.
s‘ Water Base for the Naval Reserve
has been formed in H. H. A large
THAT the general playing
number of freshmen have been on the football team shows the excellent
receising line.
of Maine's coaches.

;so more men
Dursig the s„
.v ere appointed to the 1921 Prism
Bsiard. This makes a well-rounded
board to carry on the work for the
publication of the year-hook. These
men were Paul Armstrong. assistant
editor and Oscar Perry, assistant business manager.
The official status of the board is
as follows: H. C. Crandall, editor-inchief : W. L. Blake, business manager;
R. D. Newton, art editor; C. V. Vining, athletic editor: T. B. Ells, grind
editor; C. C. Swift. Emilie A. Kritter,
A. T. Littlefield. E. J. Bowley and P.
S. Armstrong, assistant editors; S. C.
The following is a list of dorm
Fraser and 0. S. Perry, assistant busifreshmen who were elected to offices
ness managers.
in the freshman class at the election
NI
held in Alunmi Hall. Monday afternoon:
Niles, President, Curtis, Executive
Execut ivt
,immittee.
Mc Keeman.
Cushman.
Committee.
Committee.
Hop
-N.
Wednesday. at chais, time. Inv stu- McKay. Hockey Manager.

Mr. Malloy is also a graduate of
Maine in 1907 and while in college
Frederick F.
was a member of the Campus board
I. Albert tioMberg._..........
....—10
Miss Leona M. Oilman.....
the Blue Book board and editur-inand
..........
Philip W.
Walter L Frawley..._......................
chief of the Prism.
THAT Maine looks good t
Richard IL
Mr. A. L. 1'. Cummings is also
the New England Cross Country
but was un
Entered at the Orono, Maine, Post (mice as pledged to membership
second cies. matter.
or Blanket Tax. able to be present and will be initi ited
Terms 5.5) per semesterresponsible
THAT two state champi,.
for the
The Editor-in -Chief is
at a later (late. NIr. Cummings ha
make a good start for a clean-in
editorial columns and the general policy of
newspaper exj,eri
the paper.
Let's go after it.
of the had much practical
The Managing Editors have charge of the
makeup
mice in Portland and in covering
IleV111 columns and general
Payer.
his assistat,t, Maine fin- Boston papers and is now
THAT $25.00 is needed to rep
The Business manager with
directly responsible for all the busiu, ss .11 charge of all College of Agriculexpenses
of the band to Water
r.
pap.
the
of
and nuances
ture publications and publicity.
dents of the College of Arts and SciSome of the sophomores held an inMaine alumni, former officers of ences met in the lecture room of AuTHAT more fraternity ire
Sigma Delta Chi, who initiated the bert Hall to hear Dean Stevens speak formal reception for a few of the are needed to work out for the
new members. were John H. Magee. on the subject of resuming the old freshmen in the H. H. recreation room
6.4
of Bangor. W. B. Ilaskell, of Auburn, arts rallies which were held before the on Thursday evening. This affair was
THAT more correspondence
—M-John 1'. Ramsey, of Portland, and war. Dean Stevens stated that, at a enjoyable to all, especially the sopho- needed for the Campus.
Lloyd I. Edgerley, of Swampscott. recent meeting of the faculty members, mores.
t.
NI:1-s.
it was voted to renew the Arts rallies.
THAT many are wondering whe::.
Nearly all the freshmen are the the Blue Book is to be
You have heard of the year when
74
The faculty agreed to begin the old
published S.
whole
Maine swept victorious thru the
custom by giving the first rally. The proud possesors of new caps.
year.
year
This
contests.
series of athletic
ST
students will then give the next and
was aptly termed "Clean-up Year." It
ite the faculty. At these rallies tin
THAT the juniors and seniors should
sounds pretty gog al. doesn't it?
facully and students can have an op •
pass in their verite-ups for the 1921
championships
By winning two state
immunity to beconle better acquainted.
PRISM as soon as possible, and by
gin last Friday and Saturday. the cross Old Time Victory Celebration
Minerva
Mi
,
s
was
French
the
next
Nov. 22 at the latest, to the editor-inciguntry and football teams have done
Takes Place in Bijou. Maim.;
—74—
speaker. She represented the young
chief or to Littlefield, Beta House.
another
inaugurate
their part to
Band on Stage
The R. 0. T. C.. which has been inwomen of the college. Her address
"Clean-up ear." No ill(' doubts that
dealt with her own reminiscences of stituted at the University of Maine
THAT more artists are needed for
Maine Night at the Bijou Theater the last Arts rally. which was held under the new plan, proves to be quite
the Blue relay. track and baseball
the
1921 PRISM. If you have any
their
teams tt ill do their best when
was a joyous occasion for the follow- about I.stir years ago and with a des- a success. Organizations of this kind
artistic
ability see the editor-in-chief
student
the
to
up
time comes. It is
ers of the light blue and white, the cription (if that rally. She presented to are in a few others of the New Engor Newton. Phi Gamma Delta.
the
when
teams
these
support
entire
to
door of the house being occu- the students the idea that each of the land colleges but from the present outbody
call comes. Prospects appear favor- pied. The cheering was abundant and other colleges in the University has look the Maine unit has the largest
THAT the freshman caps have at
able but the hearty backing of the stu- the good feeling was contagious. From some dub or society which holds them number of cadets. The officers are as
last appeared. When arc the winter
have
You
also.
needed
is
oily
dent Is
the entrance of the student body short- together, and that the College of .4.r - follows:
ones going to arrive?
beard the saying. "If you wish hard ly after 9, following the parade, until null Sciences should be equally
Commandant, Luther R. James.
well
comes
enough lot a thing. your wish
the exit at 10.45, the celebration over provided.
i(apt. U. S. Infantry)
THAT snapshots and grinds arc
true." SO everybody wish and talk the winning of the football championCapt. Cadet Adjutant, L. E. Merry: needed for the PRISM.
"Johnnie" Walker spoke for the men.
Drop them
up "Clean-up Year" and it will be a ship of Maine was continued in a man- Ile explained that the rallies
are di- Battalion adjutant. 1st Lieut. Fred Wil- in the box in the registrar's office. or
fact.
ner which recalled the previous days luted into two parts. One
night the lard
give them to Ells, Phi Eta Kappa.
when championships were a regular faculty entertains and the next
Company A: R.M. Boynton. captain;
meetA ckuricism
74
article of diet.
ing night. the students entertain. The R. Lancaster, 0. S. Nickerson, 2nd
After the Maine Band, stationed on :venings are spent in social
The conduct of certain students at
entertain- lieutenants; 1'. A. Aparrow, F. L.
the celebration held in the Bijou Thea- the stage had played, and the students ments. games are played and refresh- Cole, E. M. Synan, sergeants.
ter, after the ROW(loin game has been had joined in singing all the Maine ments are always served. Mr. WalkCompany II: J. 11. McCart, captain;
the subject of considerable unfavor- songs, and the cheering for the foot- er concluded by asking the students if L. J. Mardi, 2nd lieutenant; R. A. Getable comment among many of the ball and cross country teams had been they were willing to back the proposi- chell, W. C. Jellison, R. A. Nisson.
alumni who attended the celebration. accomplished. the cry went up, "On tigin. The vote in favor of the rallies sergeants
Thomas Shepherd who played fullith the show."
say that the audi- was unanimous.
The point under discussion is the unCompany C: W. McBride, captain; back on the university football team
warranted interference which happen- ence helped a little would be to state
'flue young men and women selected R. L. Greene, 1st lieutenant; L. M. eight years, took charge of the Trined (luring the vaudeville acts. Possibly the case mildly. Like the celebrated by Dean Stevens to form the commit- Orcott. 2nd lieutenant; R. E. Whitte- ity College squad as head coach on
those who were the cause of this cont- heroes of the gridiron. they were in tee are: "Johnnie"
Walker, "Rex" more. H. C. Fenderson, S. F. Hanson. Thursday. He replaces George Buck,
inent did not care to see the acts but on every play. insisted on joining in Buz/ell. "Jess" Willard.
who resigned because of business af"Kid" Potter, sergeants
they should have considered the rights all the choruses, and shed a spell of Nlinerva
French,
Barbara
Dunn, Company D: K. B. Plummer, cap- fairs.
of others wit., had a right to see the enthusiasm (is er every act that ap- "Perky" Elliott and "Dot" Stetson.
tain; E. Colbert, 1st lieutenant; A. E.
show and desired to do so. A cele- peared.
A. D. Libby '98, of the Splitdorf
1Vednesday's meeting closed with the Strout, R. W. Laughlin, H. 0. Noyes,
Great ‘Vestiiii, impersonator of his- old arts and
bration is a celebrati.... for all and
Electric Co., of Newark, N. 3., will
science cheer which was sergeants
toric characters. was vainly implored first
not for a few.
Company E: E. 0. Feeney. 1st lieu- be on the campus Nov. 8 and will lecaranged by Dr. G. W. Thompson.
to change his list and add such well a former
74
professor in the College of tenant ; A. F. Sullivan, 2nd lieutenant ; ture on arc-welding. Mr. Libby is
0=101=0
4
known Maine warriors as "Cy" Stew- Arts
C. B. Huston, C. R. Archer, J. Bar- one of our prominent alumni and i•
anti Scieaces.
art and "Hi" Greene to his lists, but
nard. sergeants
president of the New York Alumni
- —
I.
evidently this was beyond his art And
Company F: 0. C. Turner. captain; Association. He should have a large
he didn't even try. Others got the glad
E. A. LeBlanc, 1st lieutenant; E. L. audience. The lecture is open to the
hand and those who did not were fully
Sullivan, 2nd lieutenant; K. R. Oakes, public.
CI0===101:301==0CI0 ii formed as to the reason. Kindly
J. A. Pinkham, P. W. Patterson, F.
but firmly, they were informed of their
F. Marston, sergeants
Letters written by Lee Vrooman '18,
ii
delinquences.
It was, however, a
Company G: E.B. Norcross. captain: have been received by his parents and
The following list gives the results
Maine night, and the Bijou Theater
To the Editor:
of the try-outs for the Girls' Glee W. Murray. 2nd lieutenant; R. G. give a most interesting account of the
ith the trimmings of light blue and
Tile Dw.11 loll id the co-eds: in this
iratTam, T. A. Murray. W.E. Hassles, conditions in Asia Minor. He wa•
Club:
institution seems to be misunderstood white in honor of the affair was the
sergeants
one of the first two Americans to enFirst soprano: Ardis Lancey, Rena
by a great majority of the student home of the joy makers on this never
Company 11: J. C. F. Darrah, cap- ter central Asia Minor since the war.
campbell. Arline Wray. Lilla Hersey.
body. Most of the young women who to-be-forgotten Saturday night.
Mary Coughlin. Madeline Eastman, tain: S. Guptill. 2nd lieutenant; H. A. going to within 2110 miles beyond the
has e come to the University have
Helen Ilragdon, Virginia As-era!, Mar- Blethen. E. D. Anderson, C. A. Walk farthest British garrison in the Mesowished for something higher than
potamia region.
tha Chase, Carol Hamm, Florence Sal- er. sergeant,
prep school training. They have con---NI
ley, Gladys Gould. Anna Keating, Masidered Maine as the limiest college in
bel Thompson. Minnie Noted.
this state and have come here in pref.Dr. L. E. ‘Voodman, formerly of
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crow e
a!tending any other degreethe Physics Department, published in
Edith Deering. Frances Dunning, Lucy
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Phi Eta Kappa.

i Notes

who played fullrsity football team
harge of the Innas head coach on
aces George Buck.
Ise of business al-

,lent because the word relay has no
definite meaning to the sporting public at large. To us, it means the annual February competition at the indoor meet of the Boston Athletic AsJ. H. SANCTON
sociation held in Mechanics' Hall. At
JEWELRY
this time our team of four men runs
OLD TOWN,
MAINE in competition with some other Maine
or New England colelge. The distance
run by each man is about 390 yards.
It is s'ery natural that the national
game should have been the first form
i(1 inter-colelgiate sport at the Maine
State College. because it is the one
sport in which a much small institution
Clothing Furnishings,
can successfully compete and often win
from a large university. The first
Hats and Shoes

Pin Business to us

and let us give you our price
before you order any design duplicated

0-- EVERYTHING ----

1921 Prism is
Well undef Way
The work on the 1921 Prism has
The contracts for printing
and binding will be signed this week.
The contract with the engravers was
signed a week ago.
This year the Prism board is endeavoring to publish a book that will
be different in many respects from the
past Prisms. The work has been
started early so as to finish the book
for early delivery and so that the work
etkl. not be rushed, giving to the college a well-designed and well-balanced
started.

il

Pictures of fraternity groups, clubs,
societies, etc. will be taken this fall,
beginning probably next Sunday. It
is hoped to have all the junior pictures
•aken before Christmas. In order that
these pictures may be finished as soon
as possible, the Prism board asks the
cooperation of all the societies, and arrangements will be made for their pictures as soon as possible.
More artists are needed to design
for the book. ‘Vhatever class you are
in. if you can do artistic work of any
kind, step up and help out the Prism.
The grind section in any Prism is
one of the main departments. In order to put out a cmnplete and snappy
section, more pictures, jokes, cartoons
and poems are needed. A box for
,th
these
i
will be found in the registrar's
Help the Prism board to make this
Prism one that the whole college will
he proud of.

Girls' Student Council
By-Laws Completed
The constitution and by-laws of the
Girls' Student Council have been completed by the committee in charge—
composed of the members of the Council, the class delegates, and the house
presidents. It now has to be approved
by President Aley. If he sanctions it,
it will go before the student body of
girls for their decision and approval.
Although the constitutions of student councils of other colleges have
been used as a working basis, this constitution is wholly adapted to the conditions and needs of this institution.
In addition to all the dormitory and
college rules and privileges, it contains
many new privileges. As the constitution now stands, it covers in its provisions, every possible emergency that
might arise in student government.
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At

of the Splitdori
ewark, N. J., wit:
;ov. 8 and will lecg. Mr. Libby
ent alumni and i;eve York Alumni
lould have a large
ire is open to the

as played w ith
lfowdoin in
on several occasions. The fact
1885. Since this date, with the excep- that Bates and Bowdoin have never
.ion of 1892. we have each year met had teams has made it impossible for
one or all of the other Maine colleges. Us to play anything but professional
We have won some State champion(Continued on Page Four)
„flitch I ern in doubt. Several of our
hips .t would be hard to say just
Maine Night Celebration
now many because the decision has so
(Continued from Page One)
graduates have played in the Big
President Aley was then welcomed
Leagues. but we have never produced on the platform. He etnphasized the
a Jack Coombs or a Harry Lord as problems and hardships which the in1.ave Colby and Bates.
stitution had gone through during the
Our first football game was played previous three years under war con:ill Colby in 1892. The score was Itions. and expressed the belief of the
Cosby 12; Maine, O. The first college
er ity organizations that the dark
game we ev er won was from Bate- hi.c, %% ere over, and that the Univertour years later. Think of playing ns could again resume its normal
football four years and never winning functions,
a game! Those were truly pioneer
'lit,.' next man to stand between the
flays in football. Think of the pan- ilags was Captain "Cy” Stewart, of the
demonium that cut loose on this cam- footbali team. tie spoke earnestly on
pus on the afternoon of Oct. 24, 18%. .ehalf of his men. and guaranteed that
cc hen our warn with a series of close ihey %could fight their hardest in the
mass formations tore thru the Bates coming game with Bowdon).
line to the tune of 24 to 0; the first
The cross-country team was then
coo.ball game our teams had ever won. ,eated upon the stage, having just reThat was in the days of the long- tuned v ictorious from the Maine Cross
haired football gladiator; when each Country Meet at Waterville. They were
player boycotted the barber from earls s.ven an Ovation by the crowd and pre
June till late November and then sold seined singly with the medals they had
his crop to some hair-mattress concern. won.
The first annual met of the Maine
A. I). T. Libby '98, related some
Inter-collegiate Athletic
Association Amusing reminiscences, and proved that
was held at Waterville on June 8, although they didn't call it "pep" in
1895.
The score was as follows:— 98, they had it just the same.
rowdoin 94; Maine State College, 16;
After several band selections, G. L.
Colby 11; Bates. 9. Our position of Rider. director of athletics, talked of
-e:ond place in the Maine Meet soon the present athletic ideals of Maine.
became more or less of a habit of He said, "We would rather lose the
which we were unable to break our- Bowdon' game by fair play then will
selves for seven long years, but when it unfairly. This is the spirit with
the shades of evening settled down wliic II vve have always played, and it
over Garcelon Field on May 15, 1902. certainly is the only spirit." He further
lie score stood Maine, 60; Bowdoin. impressed the audience, especially the
: Bates, 8; Colby, 1.
alumni, with the importance of interIt would not be right to pass by esting students to enter the Univertrack athletics without mentioning the sity of Maine, not to be assisted finanfact that the University of Maine has cially, but to be in a university which
been a training school for the leading will prove its value to them.
track coaches and trainers of the counJ. A. McCusker '17. completed the
try. Jack Moakley of Cornell, Johnny list of speakers, displaying the rare
Ma:k of Yale, Steve Farrell of Mich- enthusiasm which made him famous as
igan. and Tommy Keene of Syracuse
cheer leader a few years ago. The
have all coached our track teams. meeting was then adjourned to the
Moakley. Mack, and Farrell are today athletic field, where an immense bonconsidered tiip-notchers on their pro- fire was blazing. The following were
fession.
the speakers there: "Bull' Kriger,
Maine has never been a star of first "Doc" Cleaves. "Billy" Ballou, "Pat"
magnitude in tennis. We have com- Hussey, "Jerry" Reardon, Coach Preti
peted in various Maine inter-collegiat, of the
cross-country team, "Bill" Altournaments and have on two occasions produced state champions in sin- len, "Doc" Gordon, "Ike" Webber.
gles; H. H. Heywood. '96. and Robie "Johnny" Ash. and "Alby" Sherman.
.1fter singing the Stein Song under
I.. Mitchell, '07.
Inter-collegiate basket-ball has never the stars, around the embers of the
gained a foothold in this state. We bonfire, every one bent his way homehave at various times had a University ward with a greater love for Maine
Basket Ball team, and have played than ever before.
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1"!1 t'.1.tde S thrti tm Watere tile by t .oach Preti, \lame 22 Main St.,
Orono, Maine
--.41/,,••••441P-4ecr
IC
Director Ride:
••••••••
ant! Prole-stet- A. I.. Grocer and A. B
a
Li:,Iv y, re:pet-tick-1y judge at the tin•
I
1
;--11 itt timer of the race.
0.S
I 14
:
'LASS DAN(

S. L. Crosby Co.

11 -111

The Outlet Corp.

Musical Instrumerits
For Sale
One Bay State mandolin, one leather
mandolin case with silver name plate.
one Howe-Orme guitar, one leather
guitar case with silver name plate, one
aluminum music stand, will sell at
much less than present price in the
shops. Call at

77 Pine Street

YOUNGS'

James L Park

)144

IN GYMNASIUM
Professor

Friday Eveninti. Nov. II. 1919
'
"the Eve before iii.
m's.

II taillip•Ohl

II 4'

Maine Athletics
—a—

Game

:cam.

ADMISSION 55t, per collide
See Friend. Potter, WnIker. IIii/tell or As erill for Tickets
FRI:.%11$1EN

.t1.1.0%41)

.%TTEND

a

STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
AT

UNIVERSITY STORE
Fernald Hall

01111\0 T111:%TR
Wed. Nov. 3--l'arnunt
"THE JUNGLE TRAIL"

Not. S Viola Dana
" UHF NM:Rout-7

Thurs. Nov. 6-1.0nisl!ctttii ii
"SANDY BURKE U-BAR -1.-

,

Friday. Nov. 7—Catharine Calvert
"ROM A NcE OF THE UNDERWORLD"

Tues. Nov. 11—.\RMISTICE DAY
S. Hart
"WAGON TRACKS"

/

It lii i'itge Three..
Grover
Speaks on

Nt 10—Constance Talmadge
\
AR.1BELLA"

4

111:1k111g 11,11g trips out
,ef the state.
Ott two occa•ions. Nlaine has attempted to start hot key. One game
etas played cc ith !tow dont (luring the.
w :titer of '02-'03 on the Stillwater
Cr in front of the campus. .\ nother
attempt was made in recent years i I
I 11 ink it was four years ago). ce hen a
,nk was constructed on the campus :
t his 5th' m a
.elit for carion.
cry •ucces•ful.
Nlaine has sent a relay team to the
indoor meet of the lloston .‘thletic
\•steciation
c dine rent sear'. She
Ita• rtm Tufts, Vermont. Bates. Colltc
.1111 I 111.1%(10ill. Eight of these
:•.ic c been won by. Nlaine and four
ha% e been Won by her competitors.
We certainly hace rt*.i,o11 to be Pt-tend
our cross country record. Our first
e w a tt on Oct. 14, 1)11. when we
Ai from Tufts in a dual race at Nicd
ford. lit all. we. hae e wten six dual
race's: lice' state' championships ; four
New England championshills ; and on,
national championship. The tent). com.
petition in which we late e failed to win
rirst place was the New England inter
collegiate. race of 191o, when we won
it close second.

Bangor, Me.

Staples Pharmacy
Soda, Cigars, Candy
Ice Cream
DRU(.S AND CHEM It ALS
At the Waiting Room
Old Town

n• E• Eatneau CI°. Co.
Home ot

FOR SALE

N II/I

OLD Tow N

COM MF:RCIAL BI.DG.

I) -count toStudent'

Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes
OLD TOWN, MAINE
10% discount on suits and overcoats

Cigars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle

GUS YOUNG
I IARLOW ST.

BANGOR, ME.

CHALMER'S STUDIO

High Class Photography
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BANGOR, MAINE

PAGE 6 SHAW'S
CANDIES at
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono. Ma nc

University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SictEsitcEs -Major subjects in Biology.
Chemistry. Economics and Sociology, Education, English, German, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin,
Mathematics. and Astronomy. Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Languages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy. Animal
Husbandry, Biology. Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home
Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers
of
Agriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for
Teachers. School Course in Agriculture (two years).
Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture
courses
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECH NOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical
Enngineeing. Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electr;cal
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE or LAW—Three years' course preparing
for admit
sion to the bar.
M AI NE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
STATION--OffiCPS and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment
Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle,
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree
are offered
by the carious colleges.
SUM MEI TERll Of six weeks (graduate and
undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and citculars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President

ORONO, MAINE
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